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Provisions 
and Feeds

L TGATS PAW :
On Sunday or Sonday last, a 
bunch of KEYS Will finder 
please return s$t 
ian office.

■=.
■■■-< 'The attention of the Public h 

called to Section 32 of the Posy 
Office Act, 1891, which provides 
that the P. M. General hds the 
r ‘sole and exclusive privilege c - ' 

etc., Supreme/conveying, receiving, collec - 
ing, sending and delivering o 
letters within and from New 
foundland. It is therefore unlaw 
ful for letters to be handed tc 

v Roberts fpassengers or conveyed by pas 
•sengers clear of the Post Office 

. u - and any person may, and ever}
I Local Asem W anted Person employed in the Post Oi-

° fice service shall seize any let
For BAY ROBERTS and district 
to sell tor “The oTii reliable Font- 
hill Nurseries.” -Splendid list of 
stock for Fall planting 1917 and 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. SiudJor new il
lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 
proposition. Handsome free out 
fit; exclusive territory; liberal 

‘ NE & WEL-

to the Guard-

Rubber HeelsWe have on hand a full stock 
o\ FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel saçks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers. ,

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

-i—k Newfoundland Express CompanyC. E. RUSSELL, J.P.,
Affidfit.,

Coin.

t ••• -

Are Giving Satisfac
tion to Thousands of 

Wearers

Commissioner

Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Newfound 
land Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab
lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

»
Agent for Real Estate, Life and Fire 

Insurance, Mott.! Engines, etc.
Property Boujit and Sold.

Guardian Offic

3$siipS|i

r»They Equal the Best in Weir, and COST LESS Give
Them a Trial. Express Packages

PRICES:—Men’s Black, whole heel, 35c.
Men’s Black, half heel, 30c. 
Men’s Tan, half heel, 33c. 
Ladies’ Black, half heel, 28c. 
Ladies’ Tan, half heel, 30c.

to and from' all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive* special attention and be forward] 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.^

-For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

unlawfully collectedters so
sent or delivered in violation of 
the Act, and take them to th* 
nearest post office arid give suet 
information to the Postmastt 
as he is able to give and is nec
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

W. H. Greenland
COLEYS POINT■

E; 9y »Sole Agents for Newfoundland.
-

- J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster-Genera l8

Supreme Court PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

commissions.
LINGTON, TheijFonthill Nur
series ( establ ish eth|S37 ) Toronto, 
Ontario.

2$ General Post Office, 
St. John’s, Nfld., 

May 19, 1917. Reid Newfoundland Company:y je22,3'-Bad blood is responsible for more 
ailments than anything else. It 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building up the whole system. Take 
it—give it to all the family so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today.

Before Mr. Justice Kent in 
Chambers

Public NoticePublic Notice On Hand andIn the matter of the will of th 
late Richard Hennebuvy, Cha-. 
Emersen, Adm. for the estate cl 

_ Rd. Hennebury vs. Simon Butler
From and after this date all Adm. of James Hennebury

mineral or other samples foy I ]°therSi hearing was adjourn 
Anolvcic mv.ec _ . v ' /ed from the I5th inst. P. J. Sum J ’ 6 * senf directjjrnierp, B. L., appeared for the plain
to the office of the GrOvermentJ riff. W. J. Higgins, B. L., fo>
Analyst, Court House Build! £.ichard Hennebury, cf Mark; E.S

Pinsent, B. L., for Mtrk Henne 
bury and D. Mcrison, K.G., fo 
Simon Butlpr. The counsels for the 
severe! parties were heard and th 
court look time to consider.

This is the Flour Used
leFor In the Household of

His Majesty King George
ST. JOHN’S GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
St an :

• zm "m Columbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil The Artificial Limb Depart 

ment in connection with the 
Hospital will be opened on or 
about May 20th, Instead of April 
20th, as previously advertised, 
for a period of two months. It 
will be under the management oi 
an expert limb fitter direct fron: 
the J. F. Rowley Company,

requiring new limits cat 
be measured and accurately 
fitted. Old limbs requiring re 
adjustment and repairs will be : 
attended to, and expert advice 
may be obtained on all matters 
pertaining to the Artificial Limb 
and its use.

wm
Grease, Rube 
Wiring, Piste 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries
tews -

lose,1 mAn ExplanationlBg.
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD 

Minister of Agriculture 
and Mines. 

Dept, of Agriculture and Mines,
St. John’s, Nfld.,.

May 74b, 1017. _ . - -, ,
june22,3i

Spark Plugs, Làj 
Small Brass 1 

Priming Cues#
Also, Rolls Fe* ^
ETUTSSEEL; BayRo

In our report of the fire which 
destroyed Empire Building refer
ence was made to Thomson visit-

, --=-NEW8- W A -LINE
of billiards was in progress.

We now wish to state that no 
billiards are allowed to be played 
in the Staff House on Sundays, 
and that Thomson went there 
with Evans and was using the 
billiard table without permission 
or invitation.

m.etc-y ■n *. i
V. E.

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the all-round satisfac

tory Engine.SAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

In our list issue we stated tha- 
Pee; Percy Mercer, of the Nfld 
Regt., was killed in action. W< 
now find we were in error in mak 
ing that statement. Percy was re
ported as missing, and our earnest 
hope is that he may yet be report 
ad safe and among the prisoner* oi jj 
war in Germany. J

I wi,SERGES AND TWEEDS
MORE LOAVES to the BarrelSt. John’s. Our new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 

the rise in price 
are able to

For further particulars as tc 
cost, etc., apply to the Superin
tendent.Rev. R. F. Mercer and Mrs. Mer

cer are visiting Mr. Mercer’s par
ents in Bay Roberts East.

By order, ;
JAMES HARRIS, ;

Secretary, i.

SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 

dees Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

these be 
of Woi This Out Shows1s, we 

customers the ad- JÊÇte. Herbert Belbin, son of Mr 
and

o
g’ve our 
vantage of Old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
the season is advanc-

yp. Wm. Belbin, Country : All crops look very promising in 
Road, i4N<çêported officially as i this locality up to the present, and 

BUYERS OF prisoner of \Vajr in Germany. His h bountiful harvest of ail kinds of
mother had a pbet card from him , vegetables is expected. The hay 

Shore and Labrador Codfish,|| recently, and he loMjier he had r crr.p is expected to be a large one. 
Cod Oil and Other Fisheryfeht wound injoriar

> Products. " °

Dept, of Public Works, 
St. John’s, Nfld. 

ap27,4i

k THE —i
M

t !
Fultonnow as

ing, its you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER,

fPublic Notice i i
EnginekMr. John Mercer received a raes-1

The Sunlocks, the last schooner 
to sail for Labrador rhis season. Newfoundland Patri-; 

otic Association Em
ployment Committee

sage on Thursday stating that his 
mother, Mrs. Eh Mercer, who was 

eft here shortly after 2 o eloe< on - CD her way home from British Ool- 
W ednesday afternoon. ; umti i, accompanied by her daugh-

■ p ter, Mrs. Mark Gosse, had died at
on Wednesday last,

Ik281-283 Duckworth Street,
St. John’s.

Self-Sparking

Splayed : No Batteries1 No Coils

Simple, Strong and . 

Reliable-

The Employment Committee j \ 
has been appointed by the New- ; | 
foundland Patriotic Association.-j ^ 
‘‘to take into consideration appli- \ 
cations for employment Jh civil 
life from returned "Soldiers and 1 
Sailors of the Newfoundland 
Regiment and Newfoundland 
Royal Naval Reserve who have 
been granted honourable dis- 

The Committee can

Revs. Elijah French and Geo. L ’ntrei-l 
Mercer paid a vint to iriejids hen J,1,ie -7th. The b dy wi 1 likely be 
recently. They are now attending b:ought here for imminent. 
Conference. ----—- ----- - Iron HOOPSX-ieA

1 W

W. ?. A. Noteso-

Public Notice The Gorton Pew Co’s eteamei 
Kite arrived here Thursday morn
ing to take on board crews for Lab
radcr.

We are also Agents for
For Scotch Barrels 

and Half Barrels The Lathrop Make & BreakW.ll all the members of the W. 
P. A. belonging to the various bran
ches please be present on Wednes- 

ay night next.

charges.”
only perform this duty to our re- ; 
turned soldiers and sailors with j T] LATHROP ENGINE is without doubt the Fisherman’sthe fullest help and co-operation ; *-»>nnur k.iuih
of all those in the Colony who ; 
employ labour or require help or ! 
service of any kind in which 
these men may be employed.
The Committee will prepare and | 
keep on file.a register of all men j 
seeking employment, giving" their ; 
age, qualifications and experience, ; 
so far as possible, of each appli-1 " 
cant. This information will be j 
available to prospective employ- j 
ers, and steps will be taken tp 
bring about interview or corres
pondence between employers and j 
soldier or sailor applicants. Ev- ; 
ery person or firm when requiring ; 
such help for*either domestic or . 
business purposes is therefore in- ; 
vited to communicate to the |
Committee the nature of the help 
required, and of the -work to be 
done, and such other information j 
as may be useful.

For the prisent the Headquartr 
ers of the Committee are at the

7* j ' Sold in 6 and iOe. Sticks
dressed to A. E. Parsons, Secre-r,, v . .

of the Employment Com- _
j m alfr. ; Once Tried Always Used

Chairman. Employment ■ Com- • ■ ■ $.*:- 
mittee.

His Excellency the Gover
nor, having given assent to an 
Act respecting certain changes 
in the hours of the day and 
night to be cited as “The Day
light Saving Act 1917,” the 
public are hereby notified 
that, under the provisions of|^> 
the said Act, on the evening 
of Sunday, 10th June, at nine 
o’clock, all clocks are to be 
put on to ten o’clock, and 
time thereafter will continue 
as a*C .present from day to day 
until tha last Sunday in Sep
tember next. This shall be 
known as “Newfoimdland 
Time,” and shall be applicable 

. i;o the whole colony.
* ’ J. R BENNETT,

Colonial Secretary.
Colopiftl Secretary’s Office,

June 8, 1917.

*
AI i# Buy NowPte. Chesley Mercer, of the N fl 1 

Regt, a Bay Roberts boy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mercer, now re
siding in St. John’s, spent a week 
here recently visiting relatives anc 
friends.

»
Ally.While you have the chance.

SMITH Company Ltd.
St. John’s.

The W. P. A. wish to thank 
Mrs. D. A. McLaine for a donation 

iven for Patriotic Fund. Gray, Ferro and Scrippsy'bi $5, gi

o The W. P. A. sent to St. John’s 
this week the following articles to 
be forwarded to our Soldiers and 
Sailors:—83 paiis socks, 2 scarves, 
2 pairs mitts and 1 shirt.

SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 
of America

X A guard composed of returnee 
and discharged soldiers and sailors 
are guarding the Cable office here.

YOU
Want Us

t

; f

A. H. MURRAY-»
principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Quite a number of the Heart’s 
Content cable staff are doing duty 
at the Western Union office here.

A quantity of wool was given to 
different members to be knit up for 
our own boys and forwarded to 
them personally. A parcel was al
so sent from the W. P. A. to Pri
vate Herbert Belffin, who is a pris
oner of war in Germany.

-. ..

WE
Want You

Girls think that old bachelors don’t 
understand women, but widows know 
better. *s

Brown Slab Tobaccoo advertise generously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your -patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

Methodist The annual W. P. A. Garden 
Party will b? held in July. Par 
ticulars in next week’s Guardian.

e..
Conference ;

■june22,3iK3Ï The election of officers for the Meth
odist Conference this forenoon resulted

The W. P. A. are pleased to know 
that the Guardian is again b ing 
published.One Flag,”li as follows:—

President: Jtev. J*i. Saint, S. T. L. 
Secretary; Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh, 

B. A., B. D. , .
Journal Secretary: Rev. Norman 

Guy, M.A.
Financial Secretary; Rev. W. H. 

Maddoek.

tary o 
ftaittee.Receipt BooksBorn

At the Methodist Parsonage, . . .
Channel, on the 16th inst, a daugh- W ith stub " attaehcM. 30c each

At Guardi aniOffice, »

The Empire's Marching 
Song of Victory. >1

Words and Music. 25 cents. For 13-p27r5iter to Jtev, G. L. and Mre, Mercer,gale at Guardian Office,

;
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vocate ot August, 1914, proposing 
a Coalition. He desired therefore, 
to place the responsibility for not 
having a Coalition Government up
on the shoulders of the Govern
ment.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE
said the pension of the soldier 
referred to by Mr. Coaker was based 
on a report of a medical Board of 

TUESDAY, June 12thi four doctors which he read to the 
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant House. If the case were bad, he 

to adjournment might be re-examined at any time.
Futiticns were presented by Mr. MR. STONE said he was person- 

Devereaux and* Mr. Clift. ally sure that the case was now a
Various questions were asked and bad one. 

answëred. X'XX THE PREMIER said there would
The Bill relating to the Trustees be no difficulty whatever, in nav- 

Act; Returns by Fire Insurance ing the man before the Medical 
Companies; the Currency, Copy- Board again. It was possible that 
right and the Bay of Island» : tjlftm toe medical men had made a mis- 
Service passed Committee *865$ take; but it was inconceivable that 
discussion. : gpyone would intentionally do

The Bills already retered to wer* wyong to a returned soldier in such 
read a second time without^ Stem» circumstances. Nothing was too 
sion. The House adjourned to t» good for those who had risked 
morrow at 3 p.m. ■ v ~y»l their lives for the Empire, and we

» must err, if at all, on the side of 
WEDNESDAY, June 13th, ; liberality. (All Members: Hear!

Hear!) The man should at once 
toadloummenT * ’ • ** re-examined. He proceeded to
( HON MINISTER "^ÔF FINANCÉ Compliment the Opposition speak-

th« Whole on Sunnlv and exnlatned even generous tone of their speeches.

the Estimates, (This has been print- Farliament was or was not to be 
ed in the daily papers). The Com- extended, thàt had not been passed 
mittee then rose until to-morrow. upon by the Government but it would

The Trustees Bill, Fire Insurance be lat®r> th* h™«
Bill, Currency Bill, Copyright BiU, promptly communicated to the House
and Bay of Islands Steam Service He c0”ld' ^ f Jtron^ 1 
Bill were read the third time and 8eem®d JJ®a Iprsnnl “to
sent to the Legislative Council. am°?e not s«S-

The House went into Committee cludIng thJt the
of the Whole on the Newfoundland P°rtlde tbe Government, that the 
Knitting Mills and Riverside Wool- ra^y shouid not be piunged into 
en Mills Contracts. ‘he throes of an election m these

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY “““ 1(1 h„ done
quoted some figures to show that the Whatever was done 
articles sold by the Knitting Mills ,n the ^cfoteconstitutional 
here were In some rases actually «old ner and with the consent of both at afowlr prira tl^^^ sLSSw Houses and of the Representative
articles in the United States. He or„“e V, «vX .. ...
also pointed out the values of these ,MR- LJ:?XhA Premier 6 had P stid" 

„xh-l* smviwxIaw ed of what the Premier had said,ment to miny who wSSot^ttt there was »o cause for the Opposi
te be earning «on not to tight the Government at
consideration1fUrUl<M‘ wotid gte a rude awakening.

The Committee droir^d reported Country was determined to have 
d reported an election and the Government

The Loan BUI wo nu a secmtf »*" ,Ç?!,11 «°"'îr: ■Tl‘‘■p^°“,?,„rMr „r! aœ* wsd sr
rrovîn^hèVo^^Ve^lnd1 toe They«fnS intond tolet toe Govl 
nrfci of the ?nln y dIt ^ eminent take advantage of the war

MR. LLOYD agreed with this. t0MR^COAKER* said tiiero^was a
rowhat 3°nm ^30Urned 10 grSLt’dS oi public opinion in fav-
row at 3 p.m. or ot an election; and he would

undertake to present petitions to 
that effect from twenty-thousand
men. The country would be no 
better off as to having an election 
this time next year than it was now; 
nor perhaps for several years. 
Were these toe principles that the 
Empire was trying to uphold? Let 

.. like o»^iMMnt eo to the people. 
" The Committee reported progress 

and asked leave to sit again.
The House then went into Com

mittee of the whole on the Woolen 
Mills and Knitting Mills Contracts.

MR. LLOYD criticised certain sec
tions of the Resolutions, to which 
the Premier replied briefly.- The 
Committee then rose.

The House adjourned to to-mor
row at 3 p.m.

Houseof^ay MR. LLOYD supported the Bill, 
which was read the second time.

The Copyright Bill, a technical 
amendment, shortly explained by 
the Premier, and the Bay of Islands 
Steam Service Bill, were read the 
second time.

The House adjourned to to-morrow 
at 3 p.m.

must give every attention to in the 
future.

MR. COAKER fully agreed with 
the proposal to give these indus
tries a guarantee of five per cent.

but he could

ther’t’ranefer of British ‘Ships dur- 
ng the war was, on motion of the 

Premier read the second .time. This 
was to prevent British ships from 
going out of British control during 
the" war.

A Bill to enforce the Reciprocal 
enforcement of Judgments, Orders 
and Awards in Newfoundland and 
other parts of His Majesty’s Domin
ion», was, on motion of toe Premies 
read à second time. This would be a 
public convenience, and had been 
passed in the other Dominions, in 
pursuance of a resolution of the 

.. . , Imperial
tabled the The House then adjourned 

to-morrow at 3 p.m.

lf,L t

01J) i
t -■ 5/

Children Cry for Fletcher’s for a term of years; 
not agree that it was wise to bind 
the Colony in the matter of tariffs 
on certain importations. If an in
dustry could not exist without pro
tection of that kind, it was not 
worth maintaining. Companies should 

to ask for such çonces-

Offlctal Synopsis of Debates
i 1 FRIDAY, June 1st

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
. adjournment. ...
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Halfyard, Mr. Jennings and Mr. Tar- 
gett.

Hon Colonial Secretary 
Report of the Patriotic Association.

Various questions were asked and 
answered.

Bills relating to allotment of pay 
by volunteers; Transfer and mort
gage of British ships; Currency. 
Trustees and the enforcement of 
Judgments in Other Dominions, were 
introduced a first time.

Second readings of several Bills 
were deferred.

HON.-COLONIAL SECRETARY mov
ed second reading of the Daylight Bill, 
sent down by the Legislative 
cil. This Bill was to officially alter 
the clock time to one hour earlier 
by astronomical time from the sep- 
ond Sunday in June to the last Sun
day in September. That would make 
little difference to the fisherman or 
l'aimer who already regulated his 
work by the hours ot daylight; but 
it would be a great advantage to 
town workers of all class)», who 
would have an extra hour," l®!** 
ure in the evenings before darkness 
came on, which might be utilised tor 
recreation, for work in gardens, etc. 
The system had been (r}ed and 
proved satisfactory in Great Britain 
and all other countries. . £

The BiH was read a second time.
The House then adjourned till 

Tuesday at 3 p.m.

A\ ej i be gstouned 
sions as'these to enable them to run 
their businesses. _With the encour
agement of wool-raising Ire was quite 
in accord; but it should be done in 
some other way. He objected to the 
resolutions in their present form.

THE PREMIER pointed out that 
the Ropewalk, to which Mr. Coaker 
had referred, was the best possible 
illustration of the desirability of 
protecting manufactures, 
years ago the same 
actly were taken to help the Rope- 

To-day, it was our most 
and sup-

Conference of 1913. *' tomvi
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use fer over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy.

-,__ y /( , Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-geod ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I

WEDNESDAY, June 6.
The House met at 3 p.m pursuant

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by the 

Premier (for Mr. Clapp, absent). Mr. 
Parsons,, (for the Speaker), Mr. 
Jennings, Mr. Halfyard, Mr. Stone, 
Mr. Abbott, Mr. Winsor.

Various questions were asked and 
answered.

The Daylight Bill was read a 
third time and sent back to the 
Council.

The Bills relating _4o Discipline 
on Admiralty Transports. Restric
tion on Transfer of jritish Ships, 
and Reciprocal Enforcement of 
Judgments of Others Dominions 
passed. Committee.

remaining orders of the day 
were deferred.

The House then adjourned to 
to-morrow at 3 p.m.

Twenty 
measures ex

walk.
flourishing manufacture, 
plied the whole country with an 
excellent article, which was bought 
by many in preference to the Im
ported kind. It was most Import
ant to encourage the woolen Indus
try, and if It also led to sheep
raising on a larger scale, it would 
be well worth a little assistance.

MR. GRIMES was in favor of en
couraging these Industries ; but he 
thought that toe Resolutions went 
too far, both as to the amount of 
protection afforded, and as to the 
length of time for which it was 
given. Heavy duties should not 
be fixed for twenty years for the 
sake of the woolen industry.

THE PREMIER said that If we 
were not prepared to close down 
our public services we must have 
revenue ; and it any future Gov
ernment took the duty off woolens 
they would have to put It at once 
on to something else. And still 
there were innumerable calls upon 
the revenue that could not be met, 
because there was not enough money 
to meet them.

The Committee rose and report
ed progress.

Several bills were read a 
time, and sent to the Legislative 
Council.

The House then adjourned to 
to-morrow at 2,30 p.m.

What is CASTORIA
C-astorta is a harmless substitute tor Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years iS 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Coun-

GENUINE CASTOR"A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _ THURSDAY, Juno 7 

The House met at 3 pjn., pursuant
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented by Min
ister of Public Works, Mr. Grimes,

. Stone, Mr. Windsor, Mr. Coaker,
Mr. Targett. Mr. Jennings.

THE PREMIER introduced a bill 
to amend the Copyright Act, and it 

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant was read a first time, 
to adjournment. - l Thé House went info Committee

Petitions were presented by Mt. of the Whole on toe Resolutions in 
Jennings, Mr. Parsons, Minister of, relation to a Steam Service at Bay 
Public Works, Mr. Winsor. oils lands. The Premier explain that

Various Questions were asked and this wbb Intended to provide for the 
answered. growing traffic in Bay of Islands,

The House went Into Committee which was urgently in need of it.
MR. LLOYD asked it the rate of 

subsidy was reasonable.
THE PREMIER thought It was. FRIDAY, June 8.
MR. DOWNEY, member for the The House met at 2,30. p.m., 

District, referred to the quality of attended His Excellency at Gov- 
the steamer, and said she was ernment House to present the Ad-
glvfog good service. He was dress in Reply,
isfted that the rate was reasonable, j The House uegan 
The Committee rose and reported „nm 
progress, and asked leave to sit,
again. ! Moulton, Mr. Lloyd, Mr.

MR. LLOYD moved the adjourn- Mr gt Ml. winsor and Mr. 
ment of the House ih< order to dis-1 "
cuss toe recent disturbance which 
had taken place at, TwiUlngate. He 
desired to make Jtt^ear that both 
cbuld to'settle tois tnnAaê^'so "m 
from having had any hand in it, as 
was commonly said. The real trouble 
was that green pitprops bad been 
cut for export on the three-mile limit, 
contrary to law. He and the Opposi
tion had not in any way countenanced 
toe flouting of the Magistrate or the 
law, or any other disorderly pro
ceedings.

THE PREMIER said he fully rea
lized that the Opposition would be 
the last to countenance disorder in 
any form. Respect for the law 
must -be maintained, as was the al
most invariable habit of the country 

Mr. JENNINGS desired also to 
clear himself from all complicity in 
these disorders. He though that 
they had' arisen because of the illegal 
cutting of timber for pitprops on the 
three-mile limit, which was illegal;

: but he believed that permission had 
been given for this by toe Govern
ment. This the people strongly 
resented.

MR. COAKER also referred to the 
extensive cutting of reserved tim
ber. Many such areas as had been 
completely Stripped. The timber 
had not been Exported; some of it 
had been lost out of booms, and 
had drifted all over toe bay. Much 
of it had been lying there more 
than 18 months, and the people 
were under the impression that on 
that account they were entitled to 
take it. The prosecution of many 
people during the herring fishery 
sason had created a very bitter 
feeling. He himself, had endeav- 

car® a P of the fingers ored to settle on the basis that the 
the time Wtt-titered or .not people should return the wood taken;
OYD thought O» «11 ought bat they refused to do so. He hoped 
Info force on such Whort no further severe measures would be 

notice. Otherwise he- did not ttitok. taken, 
toe Bill made much difference ’
any case. The BUI ought to be con
fined to St John’s. ' >

MR. GRIMES was Of the

difficulty.Y
Mr%

* >
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of the Whole on the. Daylight BIU.
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 

would not delay toe House in jelation 
to the BUI. The introdücér'Hon. J. An
derson, had in his speech, since pub
lished, reviewed the matter very ex
haustively. He would refer to the fact 
that the Importers’ Association-had re
cently reported strongly in favor of

9 and

Monumental Art Works business

Petitions were presented by Mr.
Abbott,

THURSDAY, June 14.
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant 

to adjourdment.
Petitions were presented by Mr.

Downey, Mr. Devereaux, Mr. Clift,
Mr. Stone, Mr. Hickihan.

The House went into Committee
me"

creases granted to Civil Servants 
had not been given on any proper 
principle. The idea that all offi- 

the rials on small salaries were sup-, 
porting families on them was ab
surd. Very many of them were 
young people without responsibili
ties, junior clerks and the Uke, 
while those with the smaller salar
ies were older, married men with 
families, who felt the cost of living
much more, while they received ic
practically no assistance. „ FRIDAY. June 15.

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE . Thf, Hou6e ™et at 3 pm > Pursuant 
said the increase was based on the t0 adJourument.
rise in the cost of living; and the Petitions were presented by Mr. 

de" way in which it should be done had Mr- Walsh’ Mr- cllft> Mr-
been carefully considered. He . . . , _ ..._
would be glad to hear of any im- ,Tbe ÏL°us.e wen* ln^° Committee
proved method of dealing with the otvTunUPthat the 
matter which the Opposition could „ MR; fa.ld l.hat th®
suggest. He would give any ln Premier had said that the Press of
formation that might be required. Co,on>: wa® again811tr an ® ftl0“

MR. LLOYD referred to several this year, Uut he, Mr. Halfyard, 
cases where increases had been considered that the press of the Col- 
given to officials on large salaries, ony was a subsidized Government 
during the past year; also to cer- Pr®83 and pot independent. There 
tain cases where men receiving w,as, no Reeling. He proceed
ed» or more were obtaining in- ?d t0 criticise the system on which
creases under the new scale be- had b®®n glven t0 ^b®
cause their money was drawn in Ci.vU. s®[Tants- There was no dis- 
two separate salaries below ?1200. cri“inati°n as t0 th®, amou”
This looked as it there had not !fork to ^ d^?e 0J, the ne®ds 
been sufficient care exercised in th® c_ase- The Government had 
azranging the increase; also to ?.aid they would accept the 
cases were the Increase had fallen tlons °f,.tb® °PP°sition, but they 
to public servants engaged within ”*7®! d2„ „ . , .. .
the year. The overspending In MR. GRIMES _ «Poke ^ along the 
many departments pointed to a sam® Ilnes- he held that there was 
continuance of bringing in short no rfa8®n whatever, for defernng 
estimates. He agreed with the f.n eleÇtion. He criticised ^various 
general principle of giving the lte™s. tb®.. Estimates. He sug- 
large Increases to the more poorly geated that tber.6 wer® cases wher® 
paid public servants. hut the P6”®”8 t r®de,lllni two °r “°rne 
scheme should be carried out more ®alarl6S totalling more than $1200, 
carefully in details. He reiterated ^ad re^7ed hicreases. He alleg- 
the question asked earlier in th6 «d that there were irregularities in
session, as to whether it was the to Fdueatîon
intention of the Government to Hospital. Referring to Education,
bring ln Legislation to extend the h® ?a,d th^ the subje?î? prescrib- 
term of this Parliament. ^ by tb® Council ot Higher Edu-

unu mimictcd ne éiutu» cation were in many cases useless«TÆ. ?. ™ ”, ,he C,r '» ,prasVa? punr“; p^'
of the Opposition had only (been able tlcal_8U1bJ,e^tvh°Ur»fArrJ,i «hnrtiv glfn 
to criticise a few small points, and MR* ,LL<?yD r®farred .portly _ to , 
these might be adjusted as the Es- an e*plafation giv6° b/ the. MIn.18' 
timate went through. t6r <»f Finance yesterday in rela-

MR. COAKER said that couriers “on aB allowance for the to- 
would be looking for larger pay- t®j"est on a loan, which he con-
ment if the permanent officials got s'der5d b®en incoreotly stat-
it. The new Sanatorium would re- ®J- ™® minister would only have 
quire more than was put down for abou2. two"third8 88 mucb money 
it. With regard to the rate for for pdfP°8e 88 henflc“atadwrc 
pensions, he thought the Board in . k?.®N' Î?, N ?TER ,0F ,FINA^CE 
charge of them were after doing 8tat®ment, and said a
their duty properly. He quoted a Bimilar statement had been in the 
hard case (which the Premier said o* Ias^ year and had
he would look Into). He thought w<?T76d„?ut correctly, 
the House should hare seme hand The Committee rose until Mon- 

MONDAY, June XI. in the administration of pensions.
THE PREMIER said the Pension 

Bill would come to the House be
fore it went into force. At pre
sent the Committee were tempo
rarily administrating pensions.

MR. COAKER said that was satis
factory. He desired to see the ap
pointment made of Mr. F. J. Morris 
to the SL John’s District Court.
He thought the time had now come 
for a pronouncement from the Gov
ernment as to whether they tip- 
tended to extend Parliament * He 
regretted that he had not been 
able to fall in with the Govern
ment’s proposal of Coalition. The 
Opposition had themselves propos-, 
ed Coalition three years ago; but 
then they were not called in. Bilt 
at the present stage they did not 
consider it in the public interest to 
join a Coalition Government He 

•' read fcis own article from thq A4-

EstaMti&eOS74
-I,

it.
MR. CLIFT had seen the Daylight 

Bill in operation ni England, and had 
there found people generally enthus
iastic in its favor, 
would strongly favor it, and thought 

he, A-#optee~of much eat- 
MR. COAKER would not object to 

the Bill being applied to St. John’s, 
but would oppose its being applied 
to the outports. It would not help 
them in the least; it would only be 
an annoyance.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
oointed out that on account of trains 
and steamers, if nothing else, it would 
not do to apply it officially ln one 
place and not ln another.

MR. COAKER reiterated his oppo
sition.

THE PREMIER said that during 
the last summer he spent in Eng
land, he took special pains to < 
certain how people fell about the 
Daylight Bill, and ho found that 
every class including fishermen, 

T ft r 1 farmers, and laboring men of all
| Q lui 1 I IT ■lUl Qflû classes, strongly in favor of It.
-Lu AvxlliX IVlCLLlu minister of marine a fish 

' J- fries thought the BIU would be of
• advantage to the fishermen. When 

in the outports it would giot affect 
them much; but when in SL John’s 
they would have the advantage of 
being able to get through 
-business early in the day, and so 
shorten their stay if they so desir- 
edl He had seen the working of 
the Daylight Bill ln Western Can
ada, and there people found it very 
satisfactory. Outport men in tut
u-re would not have to wait till nine 
or ten in the morning before they 

; uouid get into a merchant’s office 
dr% Government office or a store. 
He would voté for the Bill.
MR. JENNINGS as an outport man 
did not 
whether 

MR. LL 
_ not to go

i
; t Jennings.

The House went into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bay of Islands 
Steam Service Resolutions.
points of detail. If6e 1ftes8Rltitit 
then passed Committee.

The House went into Committee 
of toe Whole on toe Resolutions to 
confirm the contracts with 
Riverside Woolen Mills, Ltd., and 
Nfld. Knitting Mills, Ltd.

MR. LLOYD (bought that the en
couragement given to these indus
tries was excessive. In his opin
ion the woolen trade in this coun
try was in an unsatisfactory condi
tion.
guarantee of 5 per cent., nor to 
the free import of machinery and 

' materials ; but he objected to the 
fixing of duties for twenty years, 
when otherwise they might 
crease; and also to the bounty on 
wool imported, as well as wool 
r&is6d.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
pointed out that certain inducements 
were necessary to get people to in
vest their money in industries ; and 
they must see some years of safety 
ahead of them at the outset.

MR. HALFYARD referred to the 
importance of the question of wool
en clothing, 
nost (,,'itigerous to health in a cli 
mate such as ours, and led to con
sumption and t-iher diseases.

MR. LLOYD said there was a great 
deal of shoddy clothing made under 
the protection of an absurd tariff. 
He was not speaking of undercloth
ing however. He proceeded to dis
cuss at length certain details of the 
agreements to which he took objec
tion.

He, himself,
Numer-

-'mFL
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HEAD OF BECK'S ?IILL, DotixwortKStV^St. John’s, Nfld.

'■'«■ftauiiiak-''''
wow on hand n larn- new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price

■IM

Now on hand a laru^ new 
and sizes We aie now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cats 
|oi»ne and "Mail Ordei -vste n or see- our local .agent who will he pleased to 
furnish all nece-Ssary infoi ma'ion.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

He did not object to the

as-

j*

Security Milk 
Sweet,

"Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat. ®

I
more

Poor clothing was)

Oolin Ca:
85 Water Street, St.^JolinV. MR. COAKER Shid that this prin

ciple of preventing future Govern
ments from altering tariff was a bad 
one. He would be satisfied to see 
a guarantee given of 8 per cent, in
stead of 5 per cent., but he did not 
agree with the other sections. He 
thought it was not in the public in- 
teresL

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 
said that he spoke entirely in toe 
public interest; he had no other inter
est. He thought the encouragement 
of local industries was one of the 
most important matters to which toe 
House could give attention ; and the 
woolen and clothing factories were 
important, in that they gave em
ployment to women and girls and 
enabled them to help support their 
families.

The Committee rose and report
ed progress.

The Bill to amend the Trustees 
Act was read a second time.

The remaining orders were de
ferred.

The House adjourned to Monday 
at 3 p.m.

■X

MR. CLIFT was unable to believe 
the reports he had heard; it true, 
they were very discreditable. He 
concurred however, in the sugges
tion that the matter be dealth with 
very carefully for a while, until 
feeling was less bitter.

THE PREMIER said that he had 
requested the Attorney General to 
instruct thé police to do anything 
in their power to prevent further 
friction.

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES pointed out- that it was 

well for the fishermen to pro
test sow about cutting on the three- 
mtie limit; but there was no doubt 
that most of the men who cut on the 
three-mile limit for the pitprop agents 

-fishermen themselves, and knew 
enough that they should not 

have dette IL He thoughL 
that fence Should not be 
tbe present. , j

MR. P. MORRIS took the same 
view.

The motion to adjourn was then The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
withdrawn by leave. to adjournment.
. The House attended His Excel- Petitions were presented hy Mr. 
lency the Governor in the Council Jennings, Mr. Grimes, Mr. Abbott, 
Chamber, when His Excellency Mr. Stone, Mr. TargetL Minister of

_ . was pleased to assent to the Day- Public Works, Mr. Devereaux.
The hill toçn pasted Committee, light Bill. Various questions were asked
THE PREMIER moved second The House went into Committee and answered, 

reading of toe Death Duties Act of toe Whole on to* bills to con- The House went Into Committee
» j t”jJ?xempt U*1® estates firm similar contracts, for the en- on the amendment to the Trustees

of decease» Soldiers and Sailors, copragement of wfcolen manufac- Act, and made some progress, 
dying eta Active Servies from pay- tures, with toe Nfld, Knitting Mllla The House then went into Com
ment Of Death Duties. Ltd., and toe Riverside Woolen Mills, mittee on the Bill in relation to

MR. LLOYD seconded the motion. Ltd. losses of- Fire Insurance Companies
The BlU^was rosd.toe second time. HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY ex- and made some progress.

PM N l^oigler ee- plained that it had, been thought . THE PREMIER moved the second
1 thermit-for en, desirable to give certain eneour- reading of the Currency Bill. This 
Sard ships under egemeot. to these fwo industries ; was to provide for the acute short- 

Admiralty was both ot toem had had considerable age of silver coin in the Colony; 
A Bill requtixl difficulties to coules» with‘a In toe and also to provide for „ the use of

0é*t, and had now good hopes a twenty-five, cent piecdX He ex-
ot a prospérons future. Industrial plained the details of _ the various 
development was what this- eections.
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same
opinion, though he favored the BiU 
for SL John’s.

MR. TARGET would be ln favor 
of putting the Bill off until next 
year.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 
said it was evident that it would 
affect toe outports very little one 
way or the other, while in 8t John’s 
it was badly needed, . . „ -.

MR. HALFYARD was of toe same all 
opinion as Dr. Lloyd, although for 
himself, he favored the MM. - - -- ■ 

MR. MOULTON said that? while he 
had been an outport, man all his 

i life, he did not think the Rill would 
affect toe outports In the leasL 
They would not be injured, while 
the people- in "town would lie greatly 
benefited. . ,

MR. LLOYD moved that the ope
ration of the Act be postponed 
til July; but toe amendment was 
lost. ;>.» :: > <'..>5T

MR. COAKER moved that the opr 
eratlon of the Act be confined to 
SL John’s. This amendment was

» w:
; \

ëi S i
I %

sim were
well

however, 
for

vir
day.nn- The House went into Committee 
upon and passed the Loan Bill.

The House adjourned to Monday 
at 3 p.m.
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THE BEST «TOR MADE
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets.of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

BayRobertsI

efits that would t)3 derived from an 
addi ional bonus îeoreaiicn for 110Legislative Council, 

1917
Qflloial Synopsis of Debates

m Make the liver 
Do its Du!

Nine times in ten whe* 
stomach and bowels aie n 
CARTER’S UTTL8 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly com-| * ,
od a lazy liver to ^«* 
do its duty tARTtip

Cures Con- WIJ.XHE
atipation, HIVER

Headache, and Diatrees after Eating. 
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. 

Genuine mint bear Signature

dçyH.
TBbsBid was th^r 

lime, passed the Committee stage 
and third reading, uùder suspended 
rules, and was sent to the House of 
Assembly foi their concurrence.

The House adjourned till Wed 
need ay at 4 p. m

read a second
rfeWFOWDLANp :

POSHL I®*» Every leading f sature of the best Marine 
Motor made in America is : contained in the
imperial.

the liver is right*»

Wedne«day, May 30th, 
The Legislative Council wa= 

opened by His Excellency the Gov 
ernor at 3 p m , with the usual cet- 
emony. The members of the House 
of Assembly having been summon'd 
to the bar of the Council chamber, 
His Excellency delivered the 
Speech from the Throne. (Speech 
already printed.) His Excellency 
and the members of the House ol 
Assembly having withdrawn 

Hon John Anderson moved 
that a committs be appointed to 
draft the address in reply to Hit 
Excellency’s Speech. He reviewed 
the Speech in all its phases referr
ing to the undying glory whi h 
had bean won for the Colony by 
our gallant Soldiers and Sailors, 
at d urged the necessity for unan 
imity amongst all political parties. 
It we would first win the world 
wat there would he ample time 
afterwards for Political strife.

Be contrasted the enormous cost 
of the war as compared with any

SERVICE.

Pe
i’octal Telegraph Offices are ope 

sated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not Including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
aad two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Gape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Ca’*1c Co.’s system tb aflparts•tif’tht 
world. There is ho more eEdtéàt Tele 

• graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

— is made of the best material on the market by 
mechanics. It if simply and durably

It is easily 
fuel, and attains full

Passed Bill to 9
master
made and handsomely finished, 
operated, economical 
power quickly. It is fitted with the Thermox 
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler. Special

Control Food
on

gton, June 24.—Pres. W 1 
son’s request upon Congress for 
Food Control time deal with th’s 
year’s crops promises to be realized. 
With batilegrcund turning to the 
Senate following the overwhelming 
passage of the Control Bill by the 
House and Senate leaders including 
those opposing as'those leading the 
administation’s fight to night pre
dicted action thefe late this week 

e retention by

Wash in

Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop 
the House. then adjourned till to
morrow at 4.30 p. m.

THURSDAY, May 31st„ 1916.
The Council met at 4 30 p. m., 

pursuant to adjournment. or early next.
The Address in Reply to His Ex- t^e Senate of diastic prohibition 

cellency’s Speech from the Throne, amendment adopted by the House, 
was read a first and second time, QJ, ^ jeagj. 0f «^e prohibition of 
passed and ordere^ to be presented f00d-stufts in manufacture of distil- 
to Hi3 Excellency by a deputation J )ed 8p-ritg generally deemed
of the Whole House. j probable. The ptincipal fight on

leegthy I the prohibition question u expectec 
speech, brimful of statistics intro- to come over permitting tht man- 
dneed the Daylight saving Bill. ufacture of Malt liqwors and wines. 
He reviewed at length the history The Senate sentiment against the 
of Daylight Saving in Great Bri- further manufacture of whisky 
tain, where a simila’r measure as brandy and other distilled spirits 
that which we now propose had j, widespread but many dry Sens- 
been in force for a year. tore oppose tending prohibition of

He quoted figures showing the beer and wines, 
estimated saving in Great Britain 
of neaily 2\ mi'lion pounds sterl
ing. A Committee of Enquiry had 
been appointed to report as to the 
success of the Measure for the year 
1916, and he showed how thorough
ly and exhaustively it had gone in 
to the whole matter with the ic 
suit that the Committee recom
mended awDaylight Saving Bill, not 
only as a war measure, but as a 
permanent institution. He pointed 
out that similar schemes had been 
adopted in nearly all European 
countries, in Australia, in Canada 
to a ceftam extent, and exquines 

now being made in America 
with a view to the enactment of 
similar legislation iftere. He had 
no doubt that if the Bill was passed 
it would prove equally as success
ful in Newfoundland as it had 
proved elsewhere, and that once it 

understood all opposition to it 
wojill disappear. The saving in 
country and to individuals in 
money would be very considerable, 
to say nothing of the enormous ben-

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature arid 
■>ddress, costs from 91.10 ic f1 5tt

To Great Britain, France or Ger- 
nany—25 cents per word.

Believes JIre
tie Indiges
tion Cure 

: Saved Her

4'Velegtame are transmitted by meant 
of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mf r season, and all the year round to 
Btt -imeis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due tops*» With 
an the radu of the wireless «tâtions 
its Gape Race and Cape Bay.

eleetaph messages may be obtainet 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
en Trains and Steamers, and if the 
eerder wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fior free of postage.
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1r:; Lifewith which he would recommend 
the appointment of a one man too i 
Conti oiler, with a thorough know- 
edge of markets and values.

He congratulated the Govern
ment upon the Revenue for the 
past year and hoped at a later date 
to have an opportunity of dealing 

= more fully with the subject. H 
TW | was pleased, however, to note thar
£fllV610pGS the total Imports and Exports had

i, reached the highest figure in the 
EHVOiODGS binary of the Colony.

Hon. Mr. Harvey, in a brief but 
eloquent speech seconded the mo
tion. He also referred in passing to 
the high cost of living and hoped 
that in the concerted action about to 
>e undertaken by the Allied na- 
ionti would be found a partial so

lution. It was on the question of 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. discusHon between political parlies

that he wished chiefly to refer. 
He would like to see a “United 

k Legislature standing four square to 
the world fctoim’ and- appealed to 
all to use their influence to brio: 
about mutrial forbearance and 

, „ , „ mutual support. He referred i>
Insure your House and Pro glowing terms to the work of

perty against brave lads who stood and fough'
Destruction* hv Firs» Peers alon£8ide the be?t Lh Dcstrucuons Dy rire worid could produce”, and to th-

Don’t be lejt Homeless. honour which our. small colony m:
,_________ _ being invited to participate with

* ASSUR the other great overseas dominion
CE CO. LTO. i„ that now historic Imeiial Con

ference. He questioned whether
9 our ewn comparatively and trifiling

«flairs were being carried on with
a similar desire to attain the out
standing and ultimate object.
In cloring he referred to ths pre

. sent status of the war, and th-
Tu6 EDQIGSS Chain dark cloud Which had risen in the

East of Russia, but which he thoug* 
would be dissipated by the increas- 

MER- *ng brightness in the Waet. Gen- 
C1IANT, your business de- •rnlb' he hoped that thD Colony in 
peads entirely on the presper- t 
lty of your customers. The wider v.rion.” 
success Of the people Of this The motion was carried and th l 
town and nearby towns means pre.ident nominated the following 
your success. The more Committee: Hons. Mr. Anderson 
money the people earn, the Mr. Harvey Mr Good ridge, Mr 
more they will have to spend J- -D. Ryan and Mr. Winter. 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a >id for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Wabana,
* Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916
I have been a sufferer for Is 

months from that dreadfuldisease 
Indigestion. I felt so bad that i 
would throw up all my food, and 
could keep nothing down. I 
tried the doctors, but I found no 
good. I then decided to try the 
A. I. C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-day I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble* I would 
advise all sufferers to try the 
A. I. C. I believe it has saved 
my life. Yours truly,

Mrs. Joseph Bursey. i

J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General. Imperial Heavy Duty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
General Poet Office,

6t. John’s, Niki.. Nov., 1916.

Just in Part of It

You shouldGertrude Gladys was a blue
stocking. Her shiny forehead 
above her round glasses hid an

matter. Er"L-E,r5E|FE-
when you put in new sto^k or have bargains to 
offer In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do]this right, it is wise to

/

êTo Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

alarming amount 6t grey 
Gertrude Gladys came home from 
college for the Easter holidays and 
arrived in a heavy downpour of 
rain.

“Gertrude,” said her mother, 
“were you out in aff that rain?

“No, mother,” syi Gertrude 
Gladys severely.- f I was merely in 
that portion of raintyhich descend
ed in my immediate vicinity.”

■ - 11 /.

advertise inJas. «Mereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

, die *flme paper. We wish toimpreBS y»e«llour

Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

The Guardian.

were

Use For Ammonia

General Post 
Office

OUl If a vessel of hot water has been 
standing on a polished wood table 
it will have left a white murk to 
remove
dipped in a little ammonia.

was

j
this, rub over with a flannel

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order 0- 
fice in Newfoundland to the Unite 
States of America, the Dominion c.: 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie ai follows:

Fire and Marine Insurance.

stealth for 
&kk Women

A. E. Hickman
^ Agent

ST. JOHN’S

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfouadiand ^e^
er Holmwood & HolmwoO* Ltd., of London.■ I™™

KT'/h F.B“ a°nd"5 SZSSSEJ*-.low»* »!«,.
made of Ontport Risks.

5 ctFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ct* 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 eta 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ct* 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 ct* 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 ct 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 ct 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 c! : 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 ct 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 eta :

Maximum amount of a single Order | 
to any of the above countries and a 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but a ; 
(nany may be obtained as the remitter | 
Requites.

A Specialty

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltd,MR. RETAIL
St- John’s Newfoundland.

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof»

J. A. ROI INoON. . 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,.
■it. John's. NfH.. June. 19"fi SELF AND SEX SERIES

• iks are addressed to these wltO 
•nowledge is power, tliat ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use
fulness at.- dependent upon an 
intelligent niiderstandtog of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
' By Sylvan'is Stall, D.

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS BILL

Have YouOo motion of Hon. Mr. Anderson 
a Bill respecting the saying of Day 

-- light was read a first time an!
r |1G GUardian ordered to lie réad a second time on

to-morrow.
NOTICE SUSPENSION RULES. 

Hon, Mr. Anderson gare notice 
that he would on to-morrow mov -

T-ie Favorite JHedieal [5;
Receipt Book and liibt B"

r REPORTS TABLED.

Home fieetor

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—

» Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro 
dueers.

"What » Young Boy Ought to Know ;Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract. , North Crandon, Wis.—“ When I was 16 years 

old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without tihving to sit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that laid not know what to do. Having 

#| heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
§|§ I thought I would give it a trial and. it made me as 

well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the 
Pihkham remedies.”—Mrs. Maymjs Asbach, North Crandon, Wis.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
Mrs. Hary Wood-Allen, M. D._

! Vtri. Fmma F. A Drake, M. D.

"-Tv’1 *
‘ ‘ What » Y oung V/ife Ought to Knew 
' WF t a Woman of Forty-Pive

Ought to Know-
$l.t>0 Dcrcopy. post free. Table of contents ieee.

Send all orders to
C. £• Russell Publisher, Bay RoTjsrtg.1Hon. Mr. Bishop tabled tha An

nual Report ef the Newfoudlan 
Savings Bank for the year 1916; 
also the Report of the R-iri New 
foundland Company for 1916; also 
the Report of the Examinai ion 

Comprising the favorite remedies conducted by the Council of High 
of over ONE HUNDRED ot the er Eduea'ion for the year 1916. 
world’s best Physicians and nnrfss,
Sopplisd especially for this work.
T^e scope of this work ia entirely 
"erl <injal, nothing like it ever before 
he ing been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Gel 
■ml aee « copy of the book,

+ o Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

HR Paragon School DesksIllustrated
Testimony from Oklahoma.

• Lawton, Okla. —“When I began to take Lydia ti. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I seemed to be goed for nothing. 4 tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before my Mttle child was bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Prokhams 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much 
for me.”—Mrs. A. L. McCasland, 609 Have St, Lawton, Okla.

I

*

T
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

Roxbury, Mass.—“I was suffering from inflam
mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My svmptems were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several Ends of medi
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pmkfram s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health bv using it 
and higMy recommend it.” — Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

If you want special advice write to Lydia» 
E. Pinkham Mqdicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woi

PRINTING
Neatly Done

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Eositio*,
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, eaçh 

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also |be suppled with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are aniyerqftlly 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive ana 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market?

Write for Catalog and Priées to
0. B. BUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTS

Price: $3.00.
C..E. Ru vieil, Agent, 

B«y Rjberta.
>

Guardian Office
Water Street, Bay Roberts

? j

Advertise ■w3 THD'-j
». Tour 
and held.in The Wanted Subscriptionsin strict confidence.
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NEWS IN A LINETHE GUARDIAN. •zir
. :>

DRY GOODSO. E. RUSSELL . <, .Proprietor.

Five Good Reasons for Buying 
is Good White Lead

It looks now as if the Opposition 
bad decided to Dt the Enimates be 
passed, and that th% will rely on 

other scheme, possib'y the 
resignation of every member of the 
Opposition at the end of the ses
sion, in order to force an election.

I
1 4 !Issued every Saturday from the office 

of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the firAt insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.
“We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
later than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise 
mepfs must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

1 some.1 •
Pound Remnants 

SecondsL It is absolutely pure, ensuring 
the brilliancy of any paint in 
which it is used.

2. It has great covering capacity 
and long life.

3. It is of unequalled, uniform 
“fineness”—is never crystal
line.

I 4. It works easily under the 
brush.

5. It need not be scraped or 
burned off when, after several 

.years, the building requires 
another paint.

Its high reputation has been gained by nearly 200 years continuous manufacture. 
Used and -recommended by experienced architects, builders, painters, owners.

o
# •

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Drqver, and 
son, Chesley, of Green’s Harbor, T. 
B., pail a visit ta Bay R'ffvrts this 
week, driving over the New H;. 
and Goddenville Road, which they 
report in a very bad condition. 
They returned home on Wednes
day.

And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods'/A
WHITE LEAD/*

' ■ m Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
*7 * :• f*

Silk MuslinsMuslinso-
Rev. R. F. Mercer occupied 

I he pulpit of Central Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening last 
and preached the sermon. During 
the service Mrs. Mercer and the 
Rev. Gee. L. Mercer sang a duet, 
“Some diy the silver cord will 
break,” which was highly appre 
ciated by the congregation. Rev. 
R. F. Mercer is in the Hamilton, 
Ont., Conference, and is stationed 
at Tobermory, Out.

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

[aï!
ifiii

Bay Roberts, Friday, June 29,1917.

Notes and
Comments • SOLD BY LEADING HARDWARE AND 

GENERAL STORES THROUGHOUT CANADAid
Present conditions in this coun

try are something like this: A 
laborer steals a coil of rope. He 
is arrested, his name appears in the 
newspapers and a fine of $2.00 i? 
imposed. Another man, manager 
of a large company, gets away, it is 
rumored, with a large sum of 
money, said to be several thousand 
dollars.- His name is kept 1111 of 
the newspapers altogether. Is this 
British Justice and fair [lay?

y»
Note of ThanksvMm

Mr. Charles Parsons and family 
wish to thank these who rendered an) 
assistance during the long illness of a 
loving wife and good mother, who 
died June 22nd, namely Mrs. Thomas 
Caravan, Mrs. Thomas Parsons, Mrs. 
John Parsons (of Esau), Mrs. John 
Bradbury, Mrs. Solomon Bradbury, 
Mr. Joseph Ciane, Mr. James Parsons, 
Mr. Isaac Parsons, Mr. Richard Brad
bury, Mr. Thomas Bradbury and Mr. 
Kenneth Mercer.
Piccott for a message of sympathy, 
and those who sent wreaths, namely. 
Mrs. Nathan Mercer, Mrs. J. C. Par
sons, Mrs. Edward Crane, Mrs. Thomas 
Caravan, Miss Gertie and Minnie Par 

Miss Winnie Bradbury. -Miss

Ü Wftm *mm
!§?

the police ordered that guns be 
tired on the disturbers. One rioter 

ki'led, another seiicusly

Sagona FromGermany had Better 
Knowledge of Empire

■ g
Labradorwas

wounded, while a dozen were treat
ed in hospital* for bayonet and 
other wounds. The not was 
eventually quelled without the 
troops coming into action.

‘•It is beyond question that when 
this war b'oke out, the Germans were 
utilizing for their own purposes, their 
own national purposes, the building up 
of their industries, natural resources 
which-werelo be found in many puts 
of our Empire, and in some instances 
natural resources which could not be 
obtained in the same abundance and

-»
The S. S. Sagona, Capt. Sprack- 

lin, reaejied St. John’s at 5.30 p. m. 
Saturday from Labrador, having 
got as far dowri as Holton, wnere 
further progress north was spped 
by a barrier of ice. The prospects 
for a good voyage on the southern 
part of the coast are encouraging, 
as the fish are known to be in abund 
ance some distance from the shore 
and may strike in at any moment. 
While quite a number of schooners 
have reached the coast, they are 
not so plentiful as list year. A 
number of oil seals were seen on 
the way north, all of which were 
working their way towards thei 
Arctic. A few hours after her ar
rival the Sagona soiled again, but 
this time on a different service.

Several fishermen belonging to 
Bay Roberts remained home from 
Labrador this season and are prose
cuting the fishery on the local 
grounds. It is estimated there are 
about 40 traps on the fi.-hing 
grounds, every available place for 
sett ng a trap being occupied. 
There are three ti«hmg stages above 
Klondyke Biidge, one being even 
erected off from “No Man’s Land,” 
three or four in ether parts of the 
harbor, and numerous ones in 
French’s and Juggler’s Cove. At 
present nearly every man is busy 
“hauling” caplin, and thousands of 
barrel* have been secured. So far 
codfish i* not j Dutiful.

Also Mr. A. W.

American Army Growing

Washington, June 25. -More than half 
a million of men have volunteered in 
the American Army and Navy during 
the period of less than three months 
that have elapsed since war was de-

sons,
Susie Bradbury, Mrs. William Parsons 
(of Moses), and those who assisted 
them in any other way.

5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.of the same qnality anywhere else.
I venture to think, and I have stated 

in the United Kingdom, that Germany 
had a better knowledge and conception 
of ?the natural resources of the Over- clared to exist- The Army Navy and 
seas Deminions of this Empire than National Guard represented an aggre- 
were to be found in the United King 
dom before the war. I have no doubt

0. K RUSSELL,
Married

At St. Thomas’.* Church, June 
25t.h, by R*r. C. A Meulton, Mary 
Bradley Patten to Frederick Duf- 
tield Smith.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for and direct i t,porter of the “Imperial.”strength of little more than 300,000 

men when the war resolution was ad
opted. To-day between "700,(MX) and 
800,000 are enroled in various branches 
of the fighting service and the great 
majority of them are armed, equipped 
and under training. They wi'l be 
joined at the end of the summer by 
nearly, a million men selected for the 
National army from millions registered 
for the war during June.

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASONof that whatever; and if you had the 
opportunity of hearing what was re
counted to me from men from other 
D: mi nions of the Empire, you will 
have no doubt of the trutn of what I

By Shipping Your TT W-V O

raw r U nz>Know lour-** The death of Pte. Ed ward Quin
ton, aged 19, of Southern Bay, B. 
B., which took place at the Jensen 
Tuberculosis Camp on Wednesday 
last, occurred under such strange 
circumstances as to make the Her 
aid ask for a searching enquiry.

It is slated that i lie

have to say.
“I will give one incident with regard 

to our own country which was brought 
to my attention the day I left Canada. 
The president of A mineral company 
that has mineral resources in the island 
of Newfoundland told me that about 
two months before the war he was in

selfTELLS JUST WHAT 
THEY DID FOR HE

Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list 

which will give references and quotations.

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

are
we canMissing The Guardianyoung

soldier, while sick, wa* put on out
side guard duty lor 24 hour*, and 
while suffering from double 
pneumonir was treated in a board 
ing house for « v,n weeks instead 
cf being sent to the General Hos
pital. The result wSun hat he con
tracted a tubercular tffvciicn and 
was subsequently sent to the 
Jensen Camp in a dying condition.

Another soldier named Gosney, 
down with pneumonia, was barely 
(Snatched from the jaws of death, 
according to the Herald, a few 
weeks ago.

The ques'ion of “starching en
quiries,” leads us, after hav ng been 
interested in a certain “enquiry” 
conducted recently, to ask the 
question, What good will an “en 
quiry” do? What good has most 
cf the enquiries conducted in this 
unfortunate country ever done?

Enquiries have become so formal 
j in their character, and so little vig

or and sineetvy are put into them, 
that the public are beginning to 

j lose Confidence in them.
Et qui ies of one kind -or an

other are held, and beyond the 
statement that “an enquiry is to be 
he'd” or that “an enquiry lias been 
held,” the public learn nothing 
more.

The machinery seems to have 
broken down, to a large extent, and 

i the pub'ie look in vain for that 
VJuatice which they are certainly 

entitled to.

265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ.Well Known Lady Makes a 

Statement Regarding 
Dodds Kidney Pills

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to’ 
the fullest and happiest lif<*. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

A subscriber residing in Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., whi was somewhat dis
appointed When the Guardian failed to 
to pay bin; its usual weekly visit, wrote 
us in the following strain:

“Whatever has happened you? 1 
haven c seen your face since God knows 
when. Have I done anything to of
fend you that you haven’t come around, 
or have youTorgotten where I pve? Do" 
you know you are always welcome, 
and we miss you aery much when you 
fail to show up at your usual time.

“Now make a new resolve and don’t 
fail in the future to pay us your usual 
weekly visit, or we thall be bad friends 
and not pkiy in each other’s backyard.”

Germany .and had occasion to call upon 
one of the managers of the Krupps. 
Reference was madé to these mineral 

and the gentleman to whomresources,
I have referred epoke oif their develop BRIDGEPORT MOTORSmei.t. > , .

Tte manager correeled him in some 
respect as to their .development, or at 
least some qUestiorf frrQse. "To his sur
prise, the manager rang a bell, called 
in a clerk, and soon the clerk, placed 
before of the workings at
Belle Isle wl icli'not,only showed the 
workings as theyjwefe when my friend 
lelt Canada a month or two be.’ore, but 
even showed the developments which 
bad taken place during the time Of lis 
absence.

“That gives one an idea of the though- 
nees with which the Germans follow up 
all the natural resouaces of this Empire 
and of the means by which they bring 
it about.

She Had Numerous Troubles All 
of Which Came From Diseased 
Kidneys and Found a Cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Ay re’s Clff, Qu»., June 25 th 

(Special).—Mis. \V. Coules Mac 
dona, of The Farm, a member of 
one of the oldest families living in 
this neighborhood has consented to 
give the public the benefit of her 
experience with Dodd’s Kilney
Pill*.

“Mv trouble started frem over
work,” Mr*. Macdcna states, “and 
I suffered for two years. I was 
treated by a doctor, but the results 
were net satisfactory. My joints 
were stiff, I had cramps in my 
muscle0, uiyskep wp< broken an 
unfreshing and I was heavy an|d 
sleepy after meals, 
headaches, my appetite was fitfijl 
and I was always tired >nd nerv
ous. I was depressed and low- 
spiiited, I had a bitter taste in my 
mouth in the mornings and I was 
often dizzy.

“I perspired with the least exer
tion and I often had sharp pressure 
or pain on the top of the head. 
Then rheumatism was added to my 
troubles. I have taken just two 
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
they have done me good, not only 
in one way, but in many. Ever 
my' rheumatism is much better.”

Mrs. Mncdona’s symptoms nl 
showed that her kidneys were 
wrong, If you have similar symp
tom* try Dodd’s Ki iney Pill*.

ZARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITY
WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

Regimental
Notice

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK
Wedding Bells Ask for Catalogue from

JOB'S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfl ’.

The marriage of Mrs. Annie 
Jackson, of Coley’s Point, to Mr. 
Isaac Gosney, son of the late Robert 
and Hannah Gosney, took place at 
4'- Paul’s Church, Harbor Grace, 
at 8 o’clock on June 20th. The 
knot was tied by the Rector, Rev. 
\V. R. G. Higgitt. Mrs James Til 
ford acted as bride’s maid, while 
the groom was supported by Mr 
Tit ford.

After the ceremony was perform
ed the party drove to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tit lord, Har
vey Sr., where tea was served. 
The following day the bride and 
groom returned to the home of the 
bride's father, Mr. John French, 
Coley’s Point. The bride was the 
recipient of many useful presents.

Mr. Gosney was one of the 
her who left here about 19 years 
ago and went to the Crow’s Nest 
Pass, and during this period has re
sided in Greenwood, B. C. He re
turned home in April last, snd will 
likely remain here.

Men of all ranks who have 
been honourably discharged, 
and officers who have been re
tired from the 1ST NFLD. 
REGIMENT, for wounds, or 
disability, may obtain the 
Imperial Silver War Badge, 
by making application to the 
Commanding Officer, Nfld. 
Regiment, Headquarters. If 
applying by mail, give full 
Name, Regimental number, 
and postal address.

J. J. O’GRADY,
Capt. & Adjt.

1st Newfoundland Regt.

CASTOR IA I had bad
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years Fl5
Always bears Safety FinitFZ:>the

Nothing is more importaiJ- Lo the Fur 
Shipper than doing business with an
Honest—Reliable—Responsible:—Safe

Signature of

Fur House.
“Ship to SHuberî”

the largest house in the Wor’d dealing 
exclusively in Ameiicart I’avv Furs, 
where you will always receive an Apccr;,,e 
and Liberal Assortment..
Prices ard the uru.il “F.hwbar-" Efficient, 
Speedy, Courteous service.

Write for the latest edition of 
£tynbert Sapper” containing valuable 
Market information you must have.

A n nftv TDCDT ¥ 25-27 ’WtLST AYJSTL'I AVE.A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. \><^t c«i .Chicago, u.s. a.

£ >■Venizelos to be Recalled SIS

2ZZAthens, June 25—M. Jonnart, 
Diplomatic Representative of the 
Allies in Greece, and Premier 
Zaimis, had a long conversation 
with 'the King at the Palace yes
terday. It is reported the Cabinet 
has resigned and that M. Venizelos 
has been asked to form anew min
istry.

(To be continued)

SUNDAY SERVICES
July I, 1917.

Church of England.
.♦gc.ap6,3inum-

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8 a,ns. and at noon.

Mall ins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

no'ice’ *

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers“Imperial” Engine
The first cost of a motor engine 

is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can ru.n 
the “Imperial” at the highest 

Recommended as a Great Cure for speed and yet keep it as cool as 
Indigestion and General Debility you wish.

Sold by
Ç. E- Russell, Bay Roberts.

Used Machine Guns 
on Sinn Feinners

We stock lines of i.RY Goods your customers need daily—line 
that, help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customer8 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it.. Remember, we are 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

F. GORDON BRADLEY,
LL. B.,

Barristcr-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices :. SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. Join’s.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m., followed by a regular ser
yice 3,16 to 4.16-

Cork, June 25. —Machine guns 
were used cn Sinn Feiners in a dis
turbance here yesterday morning. 
They were brought into action after 
the police with clubs had failed to 
restore order. The soldiers cor 
doned various points while tne po
lice chased rioters'to side streets. 
After having borpe much stoning

V
I

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.I ANDERSON’S Water Street, St Joto'e, ÏTO4-
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